SNACKS
Sloane & Evie’s C&O Plate $6
Little Gem Soliders, Caesar Dip $9
A Hunk of Parmesan $5
The Greens Challenge $9
Eat All Your Veggies, Get a Prize

PASTAS
Cacio No Pepe $12
Pasta Rosso-Rosso or Pasta Verde-Verde $13

MANGIA!
Chicken Parm Fingers $12
Twin Meatball Sliders $14
Bambino Filetto $18

PICKY PICOLO
The Upper West Sider $12
Plain Noodles with Butter
Guilty Nonna $14
Simple Salmon & Brussels Sprouts
No Touching $18
Apple Slices, Carrots, Roll

GET SLOPPY KID...
Bad Roman Shirley $5
Italian Soda Tree $24
Decaf Espresso On The House

SWAG
Good Kid Bad Roman Shirt $20